Public Notice of virtual Meeting of the Pima County Workforce Investment Board (“WIB”) Youth Council
Pursuant to A.R.S. § 38-431.02, notice is hereby given to the members of the Pima County Youth Council and to the
general public that the Youth Council will hold a virtual meeting open to the public on

Tuesday, June 14, 2022, 3:30pm to 4:30pm
Join on your computer or mobile app Click here to join the meeting
Or call in (audio only) +1 213-279-1657,,311582674# United States, Los Angeles
Phone Conference ID: 311 582 674#

Agenda

I. Call to Order and Welcome: Dr. Vaughn Croft, Chair

II. ARIZONA@WORK Pima County One-Stop Youth Employment Center Report: Daphanie Conner, Youth Services Manager

III. Presentation: GAP Ministries: Joel Boyer, Sous Chef, Job Training Program

IV. Review, Discussion and Action: To approve the May Meeting Minutes

V. Review, Discussion, and Action: Youth Career Expo Fall 2022
- Date: Wednesday, October 26
- Time: 1pm to 4pm
- Venue: Westside Police Substation (Miracle Mile near I-10); Universal Avionics (using their manufacturing for 1 Career Path choice); Airport; Caterpillar (new facility); Abrams (Country Club/Ajo Way); Kino Event Center (Ajo – North Complex)
- Program: Healthcare and bio medical/sciences; first responders (law enforcement, fire, para-medicine); Military; IT and Cyber Security; Transportation – automotive; Logistics; Resume writing and interviewing, financial literacy and leadership

VI. Call to Public

VII. Next Meeting: August 12, 2022, virtual meeting

VIII. Adjourn